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Increased mortality in hypernatremic burned patients
Erhöhte Mortalität bei Schwerbrandverletzten mit Hypernatriämie
Abstract
Introduction: In-hospital hypernatremia develops usually iatrogenically
from inadequate or inappropriate fluid prescription. In severely burned
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Method: Retrospective study for the incidence of hypernatremia and
survival in 40 patients with a totally burned surface area (TBSA) >10%.
Age, sex, TBSA, ABSI-Score and fluid resuscitation within the first 1 Department of Plastic and
Hand Surgery, Burn Unit, 24hourswereanalyzed.Patientswereseparatedintwogroupswithout
(Group A) or with (Group B) hypernatremia. UniversityHospitalSchleswig-
Results:Hypernatremiaoccurredonday5±1.4.Nosignificantdifference
for age, sex, TBSA, ABSI-Score and fluid resuscitation within the first
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24 hours were calculated. In Group A all patients survived, while 3 of
the hypernatremic patient in Group B died during ICU-stay (Odds-ratio
= 1.25; 95% CI 0.971–1.61; p=0.046).
Conclusion:Burnedpatientswithanin-hospitalacquiredhypernatremia
have an increased mortality risk. In case of a hypernatremic state early
intervention is obligatory. There is a need of a fluid removal strategy in
severely burned patient to avoid water imbalance.
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Zusammenfassung
Einführung: Im Krankenhaus auftretende Hypernatriämien werden
häufigiatrogendurchunzureichendeFlüssigkeitstherapiehervorgerufen.
Schwerbrandverletzte Patienten benötigen große Mengen an Flüssig-
keitssubstitutionwährenddesVerbrennungsschocks.NachVerschluss
des Kapillarlecks muss das zirkulierende Volumen wieder normalisiert
werden. Durch die Verschiebung großer Mengen an Flüssigkeit und
Elektrolyten können Hypernatriämien provoziert werden.
Fragestellung: Haben Schwerbrandverletzte mit einer Hypernatriämie
eine erhöhte Mortalitätsrate?
Methoden:RetrospektiveStudiean40Schwerbrandverletzten(verbrann-
te Körperoberfläche (TBSA) >10%). Alter, Geschlecht, TBSA, ABSI,
MortalitätundFlüssigkeitssubstitution(währendderersten24Stunden)
wurden auf eine Assoziation mit einer Hypernatriämie untersucht. Es
erfolgte die Differenzierung in Gruppe A (keine Hypernatriämie) und
Gruppe B (Hypernatriämie).
Ergebnisse: Eine Hypernatriämie wurde im Mittel am 5. (±1,4) Tag
festgestellt.EszeigtensichkeinesignifikantenUnterschiedebzgl.Alter,
Geschlecht, TBSA, ABSI und Flüssigkeitsbedarf (in den ersten 24
Stunden). Alle Patienten in Gruppe A überlebten. In Gruppe B starben
3 Patienten (Odds-ratio = 1,25; 95% Konfidenzintervall 0,971–1,61;
p=0,046).
Schlussfolgerung:SchwerbrandverletztemiteinerHypernatriämiehaben
eine erhöhte Mortalität. Neben der engmaschigen Kontrolle ist eine
frühe Therapie von Hypernatriämien obligat.
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Introduction
The serum sodium level is closely controlled by water
homeostasis, and mediated by thirst, vasopressin and
renal function in healthy individuals [1]. Hypernatremia
(serum sodium >146 mmol/l) is a common disorder [2].
In-hospital hypernatremia is frequently caused iatrogen-
ically, resulting from inadequate or inappropriate fluid
prescriptioninthesettingofincreasedwaterloss[2],[3],
[4]. Non-specific neurologic symptoms like light-headed-
ness, nausea, headache, fatigue and confusion may be
consistent in alert hypernatremic patients [5]. In uncon-
scious patients, laboratory results have to be observed
vigilantly, because of the lack of these unspecific symp-
toms [6].
Generally, in-hospital hypernatremia has a low incidence
of 1–2% [4], [7], but appears to be associated with in-
creasedmortalityratesrangefrom38%to66%compared
to normonatremic patients [4], [8], [9], [10], [11], [12],
[13]. Hypernatremia appears more frequently in individ-
ualswithanalteredstatus,unconsciouspatients,infants,
and elderly patients (>65 years) [6], [8], [9] and is asso-
ciated with the use of diuretics and co-morbidities – like
renal insufficiency, diarrhea, or febrile illness [10], [14],
[15]. In Intensive Care Units (ICUs) an acquired hyper-
natremic state is reported up to 7.9% [10], [11], [12],
[13].Thereisnodataofsurvivalofhypernatremicburned
patients.
We present a retrospective study to elucidate in-hospital
acquired hypernatremia and associated mortality.
Material and methods
40 patients with a totally burned surface area (TBSA)
>10% were identified. Patients with a TBSA <10% were
excluded from this study. All patients were treated during
thefirst24hoursafterburninjuryguidedbytheParkland-
Formula with 4 ml/kgT/BSA-% of Ringer's Lactate. No
hypertonic infusate was infused. Hypernatremia was
defined with serum sodium/creatinine levels ≥146
mmol/l. No patient presented elevated serum sodium
levelsonadmission.In15patientsahypernatremicstate
wasregisteredduringICU-stay.25patientswithouthyper-
natremia(serumsodium<145mmol/l)weresummarized.
In all patients arterial blood gas analysis was performed
in a 1 to 3 hours interval for the analyzed period. Hyper-
natremia was treated immediately with an increased in-
fusion rate of electrolyte free water (glucose 5%).
Statistics were performed with SPSS
® 15.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago,USA).ToestimatesignificanceMann-Whitney-U-
or CHI-square-test (for categorical variables) were per-
formed. Results are written in mean value ± standard
deviation.
Results
40 (12 female; 28 male) patients with a mean age of
47±19 years (minimum: 14 years; maximum: 83 years),
a TBSA of 26±12% (minimum: 10%; maximum: 70%),
andameanABSI-Scoreof7.3±2(minimum:3;maximum:
11), were included. Mean partial thickness BSA was
20.7±11% and full thickness BSA was 5.1±6%. Twenty-
four patients (60%) requiered mechanical venitilation.
Patients were separated in two groups without (Group A)
or with (Group B) hypernatremia.
In Group A 25 patients (7 female; 18 male) with a mean
age of 47±18 years (minimum: 14 years; maximum: 73
years), a mean TBSA of 23±11% (minimum: 10%; max-
imum: 60%), and a mean ABSI-Score of 6.9±2.1 (min-
imum: 3; maximum: 11) were summarized. Mean partial
thickness BSA was 19.4±8% and full thickness BSA was
3.8±5%. Ten patients requiered mechanical venitilation.
No Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN) was necessary in 3
individuals. Hypalbuminemia was registered in all 25
patients. Mean creatinine within the first 14 days after
trauma was 72±17 µmol/l (minimum: 49 µmol/l; max-
imum: 105 µmol/l).
In Group B 15 patients (5 female; 10 male) with a mean
age of 47±22 years (minimum: 17 years; maximum: 83
years), a mean TBSA of 30±13% (minimum: 12%; max-
imum: 70%), and a mean ABSI-Score of 8.1±1.7 (min-
imum: 5; maximum: 11) were included. Mean partial
thicknessBSAwas23.1±15%andfullthicknessBSAwas
7.1±7%. Fourteen patients requiered mechanical veniti-
lation. No Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN) was necessary
in one individual. Hypalbuminemia was registered in all
15patients.Meancreatininewithinthefirst14daysafter
trauma was 89±20 µmol/l (minimum: 68 µmol/l; max-
imum:147µmol/l).Patientscharacteristicsaredisplayed
in Table 1.
Hypernatremia occurred on day 5±1.4 after admission
and persisted for 4.6±2.7 days.
3 patients (3 female) died during ICU-stay (34±8 days
after trauma; range: 27 to 43 days). Mean age was
59±22 years (minimum: 41 years; maximum: 83 years),
a mean TBSA of 26±6.6% (minimum: 20%; maximum:
33%) and mean ABSI-Score of 9.6±1.5 (minimum: 8;
maximum: 11).
No significant difference for age, sex, TBSA, partial or full
thickness BSA, ABSI-Score, TPN-count, diuretics and in-
cidence of hypalbuminemia were calculated. There was
neither a significant difference between Group A and B
in fluid resuscitation amount within the first 24 hours
(Group A vs. Group B [ml/kg/%-TBSA]: 4.9±3 vs. 5.8±3;
p=0.32), nor in daily IDR for day 3 to day 14 (Group A vs.
Group B [ml]: 932±332 vs. 1,134±548; p=0.1), nor in
IDR-TBSA-ratio for day 3 to day 14 (Group A vs. Group B
[ml/%]: 6.6±10 vs. 3±2; p=0.113) (Table 2).
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Table 2: Mean daily infusion-diuresis-ratio (SD: standard deviation) in relation to body-weight and/or TBSA for the first 24 hours,
day 3 to day 14, day 3 to day 6 after burn injury and ICU mortality and in-hospital mortality
Statistical analysis of the period from day 3 to 6 showed
a significant higher daily IDR-amount in Group A (Group
A vs. Group B [ml]: 786±1,029 vs. –181±1,021;
p=0.002) and daily IDR-TBSA-ratio (Group A vs. Group B
[ml/%]: 40±41 vs. –4±36; p<0.001). There was also a
significanthigherdailyinfusedvolumeperkilogrambody-
weight for the period from day 3 to day 6 (Group A vs.
Group B [ml/kg]: 10.3±14 vs. –2.5±14; p=0.003.
A significant association of mechanical ventilation and
the incidence of hypernatremia was found (ODDS-ratio:
21 (95% Confidence Intervall: 2.4–186, p=0.001).
In Group A all patients survived and 3 (20%) of the hyper-
natremicpatientdied(Odds-ratio:1.25;95%Confidence
Interval: 0.971–1.61; p=0.046) during ICU-stay. 2 pa-
tients died in a septic state due to pneumonia, and 1
patientdiedinamultiorganfailure.WithinGroupBthere
was no significant difference between hypernatremic
survivorsandnon-survivorsinmeanage,sex,TBSA,ABSI,
TPN-count,diuretics,incidenceofhypalbuminemia,initial
burnshockresuscitation,IDR/TBSA-ratio(day3to6)and
IDR/TBSA-ratio (day 3 to 14).
Discussion
Systemic effects of burn injury are not limited to the in-
jured area. In severely burned patients microvascular in-
tegrity is lost and a plasma-like fluid leaks into the inter-
stitial space. Therefore extensive fluid resuscitation be-
comesobligatorytoensureoxygendelivery[16].Thetime
after injury at which capillary integrity is restored differs
individually [17]. After burn shock resuscitation and re-
covery of cellular integrity circulating fluid volume has to
benormalized.Thefluidremovalhastobedonecarefully
to avoid systemic dehydration, which causes cell death
and leads to an increase in the depth of necrotic tissue
[18]. Hereby extensive water and electrolyte shifts are
provoked. Even a short period of systemic dehydration
(respectively hypernatremia) may lead to an induction of
apoptosis and burn wound deepening apart of its neuro-
logic effects [19], [20].
Despite years of experience several variations exist in
resuscitation practices around the world. The Parkland
formula – which uses Ringer's Lactate – is the most fre-
quently used formula [21]. On the other hand hyper-
natremic solutions have been known for many years in
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serum sodium concentration. Total body water is calculated as a fraction of body weight (children: 0.6; non-elderly women: 0.5;
elderly women: 0.45; non-elderly men: 0.6; elderly men: 0.5).
burn shock treatment [22], [23]. The hypernatremic
serum is supposed to decrease tissue edema, escharot-
omies and endotracheal intubation. But there is no con-
sensus regarding the type of osmolarity of hypertonic re-
suscitation fluid [24]. At least, there is no evidence of in-
creasedmortalityafterburninjuryinpatientstreatedwith
hypernatremic solutions.
There are three fundamental principles of water and so-
dium cellular physiology [5].
1. To maintain osmotic equilibrium water freely shifts
between intra- and extracellular space, allowing os-
molality.Sodium–thepredominanteffectiveextracel-
lular solute – and its serum concentration closely re-
flects plasma osmolality.
2. A normal kidney will attempt to reabsorb or excrete
solute-freewatertopreserveanormalplasmaosmo-
lality of 275 to 290 mOsm/kg. Arginine vasopressin
is the primary hormone regulating plasma osmolality
[25]. Vasopressin release is modulated by osmore-
ceptors[26],[27]andfunctionsatthedistalcollecting
kidney duct to increase water reabsorption [28]. In
conscious patients wide fluctuations in water and
sodium intake, can maintain serum osmolality in a
narrow range (275 to 290 mOsm/kg) [29].
Hypotensionandhypovolemiaalsotriggervasopressin
release.Othertriggersforvasopressinreleaseinclude
pain, nausea, thirst and acidosis [30], [31].
3. Rapid transcellular water shifts can lead to cellular
damage. In a normal steady-state environment, free
water diffuses in and out of the intracellular space to
maintain osmotic equilibrium. Significant fluid shifts
associated with serum sodium disorders, and major
cellular volume changes can lead to cell damage and
cell death [5]. As an initial compensatory mechanism
to preserve cellular volume, there is a rapid shift of
sodium, potassium, chloride and water either out
(hyponatremia)orintocells(hypernatremia).After48
to72hours,asloweradaptivephasetakeseffectand
organic osmolytes are mobilized additionally to
maintain normal cellular volume.
Hypernatremiaiseasytoevaluate(i.e.bloodgasanalysis)
in an ICU setting [32]. The patients' free water deficit can
be calculated by using the formula of Adrogué et al. [33]
–calculatingtheeffectof1literofanyinfusateonserum
sodium concentration (Figure 1). A replacement strategy
using a correction rate of 12 mmol/l serum sodium per
day should be utilized to avoid cerebral edema [32]. On
the other hand, in-hospital hypernatremia is a common
electrolyte disorder – frequently caused iatrogenically –
and is a valid sign for systemic dehydration [3], [5], [34].
Aiyagari et al. [10] identified osmotic agents as the most
frequent cause of in-hospital hypernatremia.
In our study, a hypernatremic state was registered in
37.5% of patients with a TBSA >10%. This data is com-
parable to previous studies in critically ill patients [4],
[10], [11], [12], [35]. Mackie et al. [36] reported that
mechanical ventilation leads to an increased fluid loss
inburnedpatients.Wealsofoundasignificantassociation
of hypernatremia and mechanical ventilation. This sup-
ports the findings of Mackie et al. [36].
The mortality rate in our study was lower than in other
studies (38% to 66%) [4], [8], [9], [10], [11], [12], [13]
(Table 3). This may be contributed to the larger popula-
tions analyzed in these studies, but they present a mix
of medical, surgical, neurosurgical and neurological pa-
tients and did not separate a burn injury subgroup.
O'Donoghue et al. [35] found an incidence of hyper-
natremia in 7.7% of 3,317 patients in a mixed medic-
al/generalsurgeryICU.Poldermanetal.[13]studied389
patientsonamedicalICUofwhich5.7%developedhyper-
natremia. Lindner et al. [12] studied 981 patients in a
medical ICU and reported an incidence of in-hospital hy-
pernatremia of 7.0%. Aiyagari et al. [10] studied 4,296
patients admitted to a neurosurgical ICU and found 7.9%
hypernatremic patients. Hoorn et al. [11] found an incid-
ence of 7.1% for acquired hypernatremia in a mixed
general,surgicalandneurologicalICUpopulation.Mandal
etal.[9]foundamortalityrateof66%inamixedpatients
collective (n=116). O'Connor et al. [8] found hyper-
natremiain2.1%of336elderlypatients(meanage81.4
years) in a cross-sectional study. Palevsky et al. [4] found
a mortality rate of 41% in 116 hypernatremic patients
admitted to a 942-bed urban medical-surgical hospital.
Thus, severely burned patients have an increased risk of
systemic fluid imbalance. We assume that a hypernatre-
mic state after burn injury results from extensive fluid
resuscitation/removal therapy. The extensive infused
amounts of saline infusion during initial burn shock
therapy and the transdermal fluid loss in partially injured
surface areas, complicate a well equilibrated intravasal
fluid volume.
The reason why there was an increased mortality in the
hypernatremic patients remains unclear and could not
be identified in our study. For this purpose the analyzed
population was not numerous enough. One explanation
for the increased mortality in hypernatremic burned pa-
tients might be that higher doses of infused/removed
volume – even if no significance could be shown – were
required. Therefore more extensive electrolyte disorders
were induced. But we cannot maintain this assumption,
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because of the small size of the hypernatremic subgroup
analyzed in our study.
Even the previously reported studies, focused on hyper-
natremia and mortality, could not elaborate the specific
mechanisms by which hypernatremia leads to increased
mortality [4], [8], [9], [10], [11], [12], [13], [35].
Limitations
In this retrospective study we analyzed only a small
population of hypernatremic patients. There was no
standardized protocol for fluid removal after burn shock.
Therefore the incidence of a hypernatremic state in
severely burned patients is not representative in this
study. There was at least no standardized protocol for
fluid therapy in hypernatremic patients. The collected
values and findings only have an empiric character and
shouldbeinvestigatedbyprospectiverandomizedclinical
trials.
Conclusions
Our findings support the prior reported systemic effects
of water imbalance. Even in specialized burn units inci-
dence of hypernatremia is unavoidable. A lot of attention
is paid to the initial fluid resuscitation in severely burned
patients and so there are several well established al-
gorithmsofburnshocktherapyduringcapillaryhyperper-
meability [12], [13], [17]. There is still a lack of re-
searched algorithms of fluid removal after burn shock
treatment. In case of systemic dehydration (respectively
hypernatremia),becauseofitsconsequencesearlyinter-
vention is obligatory. Blood gas analysis should be per-
formed routinely in short intervals. Patients with an in-
hospital acquired hypernatremia have an increased
mortality risk. There is a need of an established fluid re-
moval strategy in severely burned patients to avoid water
imbalance.
Notes
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